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£365,000

3 Wells RoadThealeWedmoreSomersetBS28 4SU



ServicesMains electricity, water and drainage are connected.Oil central heating system.
Local AuthoritySomerset Council0300 1232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureFreehold

DirectionsFrom Wells take the B3139 towards Wedmore.Follow the road into Theale (c.5 miles fromWells).As you enter the village you will go past a Chapelon the right hand side on a slight brow of a hill.The property will be found after approx. 200m onthe right.



LocationTheale is a small village between the Cathedral city of Wells and the popular village of Wedmore with its range of local shops, pubs and restaurants. Wedmore issurrounded by beautiful Somerset countryside with the Somerset Levels close by and the Isle of Wedmore golf course just outside the village.Wells is the smallest city in England and offers a vibrant high street with a variety of independent shops and restaurants as well as a twice weekly market and a choiceof supermarkets including Waitrose. Amenities include a leisure centre, independent cinema and a theatre. Bristol and Bath lie c.22 miles to the north and north-eastrespectively with mainline train stations to London at Castle Cary (c.11 miles) as well as Bristol and Bath. Bristol International Airport is c.15 miles to the north-west.Of particular note is the variety of well-regarded schools in both the state and private sectors in Wells and the surrounding area.

 Rear garden measuring over 100 ft in length x 31ft wide with twosheds, wood store and greenhouse.
 Three good size bedrooms with one having a walk in shower andbuilt in wardrobes
 Extended ground floor accommodation creating a light andspacious sitting / dining area
 French doors leading out to the patio and stunning garden withgreat views towards the Mendip Hills
 Generous kitchen with ample worktop space along with plenty ofwall and base units
 Downstairs cloakroom
 Driveway parking for at least two cars with potential to create furtherparking if desired.




InsightA well presented and extended three bedroom semi detached homeoffering versatile downstairs accommodation. Benefitting from havingan incredibly well kept garden with unbroken views towards the MendipHills. Driveway parking for two/three cars.




